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Introduction
The professional needs of industrial designers are changing. Computer Aided Industrial Design, new methods of production and materials technology are all accepted as changes to be assimilated and applied to the task of product development by design The following case study will document the introduction of sixty-one undergraduate industrial designers to these formalised working practices over the last two years.
Reasoning behind the development of the new module will be explained and evidence shown of the need for change in design education. Details of the methods and techniques taught, and outcomes of their practice by undergraduates, will be of interest to practising industrial designers who are expanding their expertise in to markets outside of their current knowledge. For the profession of industrial design to develop, undergraduates and practitioners require a more in-depth understanding of 3 methods and techniques used to obtain focused user information. Besides providing evidence for a more quantifiable justification of design decision-making these techniques and methods offer designers a greater empathy with the people for whom they are designing.
Design for Ageing and Disability
Why do designers need more training in obtaining accurate information from a user or user group? A product design specification that accurately defines the user's needs may be considered an essential stage in the successful development of a product. The development of a robust product specification is dependent upon accurate information about the lifestyle, needs and aspirations of the target user or buyer as well as the functional constraints of manufacture (Torrens, 1997) .
The demography of the United Kingdom population is changing. It has been reported that the United Kingdom population is moving towards a larger percentage of older people. It has been estimated that 50% of the population will be over 60 years old by the year 2003 (Design Age, 1996) . Around 10% of the UK population are registered as disabled (Sandhu and Wood, 1990) . Most graduating industrial designers are young, healthy and often male and so have little experience of the needs or aspirations of what is a large percentage of the United Kingdom population.
Two terms often used in conjunction with products for elderly and disabled people are Rehabilitation Technology and Assistive Technology. Rehabilitation Technology (RT) products are those associated with the recovery of a patient to a more acceptable level of independence, such products include crutches and specialist exercise and activity equipment. Assistive Technology (AT) helps to maintain the independence of an individual within the community. Wheelchairs, tap-turners, environmental controllers and speech synthesis devices are AT products. Industrial Designers are most likely to be 4 involved in the development of AT products. These products may also be considered to be convenience products.
It may be asked why older and disabled consumer groups have not been targeted by commercial organisations? Many disabled and elderly people rely on Government benefits such as invalidity, or mobility allowances and state pensions. For some product markets, such as tap and jar openers, the consumer has little to spend on these specialist items. If RT/AT products such as, hoists and environmental control devices are bought by the State, the emphasis on functionality and low cost provide small margins of profit for the producer; hence reducing funds to develop new products or technologies (Maynard 1995, Young and Sandhu 1995) . State provided products compound the difficulties faced in providing a desirable and usable product because the professional adviser, often an Occupational Therapist, is looking for different attributes from the product specification, mainly functionality. Carers and family members also influence the purchasing decision-making. The number of viewpoints to be satisfied compounds the difficulties faced by a designer in acquiring appropriate information.
For some years final year students within the Department had undertaken projects in which they design products for elderly and or disabled people. Staff with appropriate knowledge supported students through tutorials and one-off seminars, but the increasing numbers undertaking such projects suggested a more specialised input should be offered. An important part of student learning was seen to be their direct contact with users. There were other aspects influencing the development of a new module. From research and development work undertaken by staff in the field of rehabilitation and assistive technology (RT/AT) products, it had already been identified that graduating designers required methods to better understand the needs and aspirations the user. The users perception of AT products and their methods of purchasing products are outside the personal experience of most undergraduate students.
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Volunteer subjects
For any researcher, finding suitable subject groups, that are large enough for a given study, is critical to the success of answering the questions posed. The following description highlights many sources of users for trials by industrial design practitioners or design educators. Many of the groups mentioned are local to Loughborough University. The charitable organisations involved, such as the Stroke Association, Arthritis Care, Age Concern and Age Forums, had been contacted each time at a Regional and National level during the previous summer before the start of the new academic year.
The use of local contacts sourced from National information centres had been found to be the most cost effective way for students to gain access to their target user. This has been found to be an effective way for the author, as a practising designer, to access users during the development of new products for the Assistive Technology market Kay 1995 Torrens et al, 1996) . Practitioners should be aware that involving a charitable group in user trials within product development will incur costs for subject participation and travel expenses, hence the need to recruit groups locally.
To enable students to have a sample group with whom to work during the module, United Kingdom and may be seen as cost-effective mechanism to obtain a sample user group . They are usually found in most local telephone directories under Charities or local Government. In the first year of running the module twenty subjects were 6 identified as willing to help the students in the module in the first running of the module, with thirty volunteers for the second. During the first running of the module around six charitable or local Government organisations were involved. Once contacts had been established with local groups, it was easier to obtain a larger sample from one or two groups to be involved with the module in 1998/99.
It had been found that many local charitable support groups did not have the specific range of impairments required for the study. The criterion used to select suitable groups was based upon physical impairments. Most AT products cater for a person's resulting physical rather than mental disability or handicap. It is outside the ability of most industrial designers to assess the needs or aspirations of those with cognitive disorders that have no physical impairments or provide products to overcome those cognitive impairments. A design practitioner planning user assessments should expect to review many local support groups before finding groups and a sample number that suits their needs. However, once in contacted these groups have been shown to provide an effective pool of volunteers.
Portland College and the Loughborough Branch of the University of the Third Age were the two organisations involved with students undertaking the module in 1998/99. Portland College is a residential or day release college offering a range of courses to more severely disabled teenagers and young adults. There are similar centres around the UK. The University of the Third Age is a charitable support organisation that promotes the needs of more elderly members of the community and offers a range of social activities with branches nation-wide. These two groups offered a quite different range of volunteers. One provided young volunteers with a range of disabilities such as cerebral palsy, the other with volunteers who were apparently fit and healthy, but who had minor impairments such as hearing loss, poor eyesight or limited muscle strength or joint mobility.
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The two groups offer an example of the wide range of physical impairments and very different aspirations for products within society in the United Kingdom. The choice of user groups to be involved in any trials should be undertaken after reviewing available literature that most organisations of these types produce, often free or for a small fee.
Implementation of the module
The module 'Design for Ageing and Disability' ran for eleven weeks between late September and early December 1997, with feedback on assignment outcomes given in early 1998. It then ran again the next academic year, 1998/99. Thirty-one students took the module in 1997, thirty in 1998, with the module entailing 80 hours of student study.
The module was designed to give students:
• a knowledge of the demographics of elderly and disabled people in the UK and Europe;
• an appreciation of viewpoint of those are involved with the purchase of RT/AT products, including Government social services and manufacturers;
• a contextual framework within which to produce 'user mapping'.
• provide a number of formal methods through which to obtain information from consumers;
The module enabled students to:
• practice accessing RT/AT information from specialist sources;
• develop interpersonal skills.
The module focused on the practice of extracting lifestyle and physical ability information from members of the local community. It also provided design methodologies appropriate to the design and development of a successful RT/AT product. This related to past experience of staff in the field of RT/AT product 8 development (Burkitt, Torrens, et al 1995 , Torrens and O'Hare 1998 .
These methods included:
• standardisation of components used in a product range;
• modularity of component to expand consumer options within a product range;
• identifying additional consumer markets satisfied by the specialist product, expanding the production numbers;
• modification of existing products and product liability;
• designing 'mainstream' products to be easier to use (Usability), enabling use by a larger group of the population, including disabled and elderly people (Design for All);
• functional quality matrix; and,
• introducing user-centred factors to value engineering.
Sources of funding to assist in product development were also discussed.
The first three weeks involved three sessions of three one-hour lectures together with seminars and tutorials. Students were required to read specified sections of the module textbook, Userfit (HUSAT 1995) , before attending the lectures and seminars. Userfit is a bibliography of terms, references, guidelines, recommendations and assessment tools.
It is a reference guide for the development of products, specifically, RT/AT products.
Arrangements were made for all students to receive individual copies of Userfit.
Staff and a post-graduate student with experience or qualifications in RT/AT product research and development, Occupational Therapy, or Ergonomics presented the lectures. A similar format was followed in year two of the module.
The lectures involved taking the students through three main categories of the Userfit textbook:
1. those parties who would directly use the product or system or be influenced by it;
2. the characteristics of these individuals or groups; and, 9 3. the particular requirements that these individuals will have.
The seminars included exercises where the students in simulated user assessments used the following tools:
• Direct observation;
• expert opinion;
• questionnaires;
• interviews;
• group discussions;
• empathic modelling.
In both years the students practised observation and interview techniques as well as questionnaire construction. Each technique was taught and practised through one-hour seminars. In each seminar students were asked to obtain information about a given user.
Year Three students were considered competent in user mapping, brainstorming and had already received a lecture on task analysis in their second year of their course programme. Using the tool formats given in Userfit, students were asked to provide answers to given case studies. The case study results were then discussed in the seminar allowing students to reflect on the use of the techniques in their forthcoming assignments.
Direct observation, interview and empathic modelling
Two students were asked to wear equipment that mimicked certain medical conditions. One student wore safety spectacles that were covered in opaque tape with only a small hole through which to see. This mimicked a condition called myopia or tunnel vision.
This condition is usually associated with diabetes and old age. Another volunteer student was asked to wear hockey goalkeeper equipment. This mimicked the limitation of movement, loss of muscle strength and increases bulk associated with old age. The limitation of movement is also associated with rheumatoid and osteoarthritis.
Volunteer students were asked to complete a pre-determined course and tasks 
Interviews
In the case of interviewing the student groups were divided into groups of five and one member of each group asked to play the role of a given individual with a form of disability. The profiles of each user were produced by the students themselves using information they had gathered from completing assignment one. They were also asked to draw an illustration of the person to be played by one of their group. The volunteer from each group then moved to the next group and was interviewed by that group.
Following the exercise, staff and students discussed issues raised in trying to apply market research methods to produce user profiles. The issues included interpersonal skills and the use of open-ended questions focusing onto more in-depth questions
Assignment one
In the first week students were given handouts detailing the module schedule, assignment requirements and assessment structure. Assignment One was to be started immediately. This assignment was designed to complement the students growing understanding of the issues relating to RT/AT product research and development. It was also to familiarise the students with appropriate literature and electronic resources in the RT/AT field.
Students were also asked to choose a topic from a list of different groups of disability or impairment. The list included:
• Visual impairment,(or, people who are blind, or partially sighted).
• Hearing impairment, (or, those who are deaf due to illness, accident or injury).
• Neuro-muscular impairment, (or, people with motor neurone disease, multiple sclerosis, cerebral palsy or spinal injury).
• Musculo-skeletal impairment, such as people with forms of arthritis.
• Ageing, (or, a combination of other impairments including weak limbs and frailty).
• Stroke, (or, people recovering from or living with the consequences of having different levels of severity of hemiplegia).
Students were asked to choose an activity of daily living (commonly abbreviated to 'ADL' in clinical practice), such as shaving, cleaning, mobility or shopping. The chosen daily living activity was used to identify specific requirements to be considered when buying or designing a product to fulfill the specified needs. The list of activities was based upon guidelines developed by Occupational Therapists (Turner, Foster and Johnson, 1996) .
Each student was required to produce a short report (500-1,000 words) outlining, from references, a definition of the medical conditions within the chosen group, details of specific functional requirements for the group, and generic products available to them.
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The term generic was used to define a type of product such as an attendant type wheelchair, rather than a specific manufacturers make or model. A substantial bibliography of contacts for further information and references was expected.
Resources, such as information about Charities, product information guides, manufacturer's catalogue, academic journal references and conference proceedings had been put in place for this purpose within the Department and University library.
The students were aware their report would, if appropriate, be added to a information network called Usability-net, hosted on one of the Loughborough University Internet servers. The outcome of the work done by the students may be seen on the Usabilitynet website (http://www.info.lboro.ac.uk/info/usabilitynet/adl.html).
Assignment Two
This assignment provided 80% of the overall module grade. Through the use of scenarios students reviewed the inter-personal skills required as described earlier.
Problems that might occur, such as inappropriate terminology used by the students, consideration of the volunteer as an individual, etiquette and the avoidance of irritation or confrontation with the subject were discussed. Students were asked to reflect on and propose solutions to given student-subject situations. In the first year of running the module students were made aware that they might need to take identification with them or arrange a password with volunteers who felt particularly vulnerable. Students were also tutored in listening impartially without being pro-active in the conversation.
Students were advised to watch for signs of fatigue and not to continue beyond thirty minutes in any one meeting with their subject.
The format of Assignment Two followed by the students in 1997/98 was a series of meetings with their volunteers. The meetings were:
• An introduction of subject and student and identification of the subject's needs through their initial comments on the specific activity, using a semi-structured interview;
• a longer interview involving task analysis of a specific part of a daily living activity;
• a review of the findings of the student with the subject.
In 1998/99 the students followed a slightly different format:
• Half of the thirty students undertook a detailed one-to-one observation of a student volunteer at Portland College over a period of one morning, followed by a semistructured interview over lunch;
• the other half of the students each prepared a questionnaire that was sent a member of the U3A, followed by a semi-structured interview one week later, based on the answers given in the questionnaire.
It was noticed that in the first year of the module running students did not take up the opportunity to work with more severely disabled children and adults in the first year of the module. On questioning the students did not feel capable of handling the emotional trauma of interviewing people so different from themselves. This was addressed in the second running of the module. Students were able to view a video of the disabled volunteers from Portland College, impressing on them the need to focus on the volunteer as a person and the questions to be answered rather than the volunteer's outward appearance.
In the first year of the module being taught students arranged to visit the volunteers in their homes. Each volunteer had been given the name of the student or students who would visit them as further security against an unwanted caller or visitor. The students used the same topic group such as musculo-skeletal or visual impairment, but were free to choose another daily living activity. The only constraint was that no member of the topic group could have the same activity. Because there were more students than subjects, two students visited the subject. Each student was to obtain information for 15 his or her specific activity of daily living subject. In the second year of the module being taught, specific times for student and volunteer meetings were set for a single venue, Portland College for one half of the group, John Storer House for the other. Arranging for a group of volunteer users to meet student researchers, on a one-to-one basis, in a convenient venue was found to be a more effective use of time and resources. The neutral venue is of benefit for focused data collection and management of the task.
However, more detailed lifestyle information may be obtained through documenting the user's domestic environment. Figure 3 . Shows a subject, who has a form of arthritis, being asked to use and comment on a range of proprietary dental hygiene products.
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In both years, following the collection of data and processing of results, students were asked to produce a report (2,000-2,500 words not including the introduction or bibliography). They were also asked to produce one or two boards that were to be used in their final presentation. The presentation was to staff, the student group and invited guests. The guests included the subjects interviewed, experts who had given students advice and representatives from charitable groups. The presentation boards were an opportunity for the students to put forward concept ideas for modifications to existing or completely new products. Presenting their design solutions back to their intended audience focused the student's attention on their presentation technique, visual and verbal. It also gave the opportunity for the students to obtain more feedback from the subjects, the target market consumers, and to reflect upon the accuracy of their findings and proposed solutions.
The report, presentations and presentation boards were graded, with the students given a combination of feedback sheets, comment written on their reports and a group feedback tutorial. In both years the students who attended feedback tutorials also completed University format module feedback sheets.
Assessment outcomes
During student tutorials in the first year of the module running the full range of interview techniques discussed in the lecture series had been used. Some students interviewed individuals, two or three students had initial meetings with a group of volunteers in a focus group format. The range of activities of daily living review methods included user trials and field trial product comparisons, not covered in the lecture series. Guidance had been available to the students through tutorials and the Userfit textbook.
Tutorials during the module had highlighted that five or six of the subjects interviewed stated "I haven't got any problems." Faced with such a strong viewpoint the students in many cases did not feel able to progress further with the interview. It was suggested to students that they get the subject being interviewed to explain how they go about the activity of interest, the students returned to their subjects. The outcome was that as the subjects were explaining how they performed the daily living activity of interest the student was able to note the alternative postures and 'tricks' used by the subject.
Students were informed in more detail during lectures and seminars during the second year of the module being taught on how to get their subjects to provide useful information prior to the students undertaking interviews.
The late matching of students and subjects did affect the format and nature of the interviews and the way the results were documented. The original activity of daily living to be studied by some students had to be changed due to a limited availability of subjects. This issue affected around eight students. A number of students were proactive in finding volunteers and went to local branch meetings themselves, for example to arthritis care branch meetings. However, what they found was that most of those attending such meetings did not have any form of diagnosed arthritis. Other students contacted family members who they knew to have arthritis and interviewed them. In year two this was not highlighted as a problem, due to the well-defined user groups involved.
In 1997/98, four of the twenty volunteers attended the student presentations, with two representatives of local charity organisations and two human factor's experts who advised students. In the second year of the module running twenty-five of the thirty volunteers attended, plus carers and professional clinicians. Those in attendance in both years were very positive about the presentations during feedback to staff and students.
In 1997/98, the event was highlighted in the local community through a newspaper article and an interview with two of the students on a regional radio station. In the same academic year an exhibition of the students work was staged in a local community centre. In 1998/99 the work was on display in Portland College. Both exhibitions have been seen to strengthen links between the community and highlight the work undertaken by student industrial designers.
Assignment submissions
The presentations and reports of the 31 students reflected the application of their understanding of the module requirements and of the area of study. The students had the most difficulty in structuring their reports. The details of writing the report were left until the later tutorial sessions to avoid information overload of the students in the early part of the module. The students already had in their possession a University supplied 'students guide', a resource which outlined how to write reports. They had also received a lecture on how to write reports as part of another module. In 1998/99 the improved quality of the reports seemed reflect the more detailed guidelines given and supplementary tutorial support.
The information obtained by the majority of the students was of a good quality and a useful resource for researchers in the RT/AT field. The task analysis undertaken by 19 students provided a number of interesting points in each group of impairments studied.
The study of their target users helped students produce a range of innovative quality design concepts. (See Figure 4) In 1997/98 some students were advised to discuss their ideas with a local manufacturer. The manufacturer concerned had taken two design solutions into development based on students work in previous years (Torrens, 1996) . In 1998/99 a number of students used the information gained through their contact with different users to produce prototype solutions to needs not highlighted in the module. The design for an easy reaching device was based on the problems of reaching for every items whilst seated (See Figure 5 ). The problems with reaching items were highlighted whilst the student concerned was talking to people who have difficulty in getting out of chairs. Another student (See Figure 6 ) also took the design of a powered secateur through to a prototype stage. The problems involved within gardening, and specifically pruning, were highlighted during discussions with users from Portland College whilst the student was investigating an easy to use spade. Both students applied a user-centred approach to their major project designs, involving older users groups, related support groups, such as the Repetitive Strain injury support group Nottingham, and clinicians. The two prototypes are currently being reviewed by commercial companies. The interest from manufacturers, users and professionals involved with disabled and elderly people suggests the information students collected about the needs of the volunteers was accurate and the concept solutions they produced were robust in specification.
The submission results in this module over the two years seemed to reflect the quality of grades achieved by the same students in other modules. The highest graded students in this module showed initiative in finding, and obtaining, information from subjects 20 within the short time scales given. Through their concept solutions the same students showed a good understanding of the issues to be reconciled within a given design solution. Figure 5 . Shows a concept solution for an "easy-reacher" and subsequent development into a prototype (design by Roland Martino). 
Student feedback
In year one (1997/98) eleven of the thirty-one students completed and returned a module feedback form, which was of a University standard format. In 1998/99 twentyfive of the thirty students completed the forms. The questions are rated on a scale of five answers, from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree', with a 'neutral' answer in the middle. The results show that seven of the eleven students from 1997/98 found it to be 'stimulating' and 'offering challenges that are appropriate to being a University student'. All were 'neutral' or agreed that 'the teaching helped them understand the subject'. Eight of eleven students thought the quantity of work required were well within their capabilities. A number were unhappy with the library resources available; this reflects the lack of specialist references and texts in this field. A similar result was gained when this exercise was repeated in the academic year 1998/99.
Students from both years of being taught on this module commented on the opportunity to interact with the local community, broadening their outlook on the subject of designing for elderly and disabled people. The students also suggested more reference materials be made available though the library. The author was aware that some students did not review the available literature adequately and so the weaker 22 students would benefit from clear sign posting to suitable resources and to seek the assistance of briefed library staff. The expansion of the resource within the Usability-net WWW site provides further assistance to students and to practitioners working in the field.
From contacts made during this module in year one at least one student had obtained project sponsorship for another module in his final year. Reviewing design projects undertaken by students in another module it was seen that students were applying a rigorous approach to user assessments with their prototype design solutions. Students who have not been involved with the Design for Ageing and Disabilty module have requested access to the Userfit textbook when faced with user evaluations.
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Conclusions
The module has fulfilled its aim in providing an awareness of issues in the field of RT/AT research and development. The students were stimulated by the interaction with the local community and learned first hand of the difficulties of acquiring market data from consumers.
The enthusiasm of both groups of students, taking this module over the two-year period, for this topic of study was reflected in the quality of their findings. Students involved in the Design for Ageing and Disability module in 1997/98 were noted to be applying their enhanced awareness of the RT/AT field and continue to develop contacts through their work in Design Practice modules. The inter-personal skills, knowledge and practice in using ergonomics and social science based assessment techniques are clearly applicable to a broader area of industrial and product design.
In both years 1997/8 and 1998/99 of the module running, feedback from the volunteers interviewed by students was very positive and all were willing to be involved again. Clearly, information about the users for whom the product is being designed is critical.
The techniques highlighted in this paper enable end users to be part of product development. An objective that has long been advocated by notable members of the design community (Papanek 1971) . The involvement of users provides those involved 24 with a sense of empowerment. This is particularly important for people with disabilities, as demonstrated by the user feedback at the student presentations.
The need to involve users in product development should be considered an important aspect within the production of a robust product design specification (PDS). The quality of design solutions and the justification of the decision making of students who have taken part in the module described here have been notable. The documentation of a user's functional needs and social aspirations for a product enables the industrial designer to provide qualitative and quantitative evidence for their design decision making. This evidence enhances the ability of a designer to meet quality assurance requirements.
A better understanding of market research techniques and their outcomes allows an industrial designer to more thoroughly interrogate marketing colleagues about their findings. This in turn enables a designer to work more effectively within the objectives set by marketing and constraints of production within a large organisation.
Issues within new product development
The following list highlights the issues facing product developers in the field of RT/AT products:
• The market is large, but disparate, offering many niche market opportunities.
• Until recently, investment in these markets has been limited due to the perceived difficulties of marketing within this field and low disposable income of the users.
• To exploit the market as a whole a better understanding of the user groups is required to be able to identify common needs and aspirations within a single product or product range.
• Designers can use artificial impairments such as frosted or blanked glasses, clothing to restrict movement to simulate the impairments encountered by a user group. This cannot replace direct contact with the users of the new product.
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• Identification of the stakeholders within a new RT/AT product is important as the perceptions of healthcare professionals and family members towards the new product will influence a purchase as much as those of the user.
• Local charitable groups and community centres throughout the United Kingdom provide the most cost-effective way of meeting users in a neutral, accessible venue.
• Focus groups, user interviews and user product assessments, have been found to be effective in providing enough evidence for the development of a robust product design specification and reducing iterative cycles of development. Most of these techniques are documented in the USERfit textbook.
• Contacts with industry and the consumer groups involved will provide topics for student studies. The British Surgical Trades Association will provide a membership list of the majority of UK manufacturers producing RT/AT products.
• Groups such as University of the Third Age, Age Concern, Design Age, Arthritis Care, SCOPE and Government-sponsored research have highlighted a change in the lifestyle profile of those considered elderly or disabled highlighting opportunities to product developers.
• Charitable groups who support disabled and elderly people often sponsor research into the needs of their membership or group and, in some cases, new product development.
• User profiles, physical and social information may be found through a range of resources available.
• Charities are often the most accurate and up-to-date source of information and publish information that is often available free or at a subsidised low cost. A list of Government registered Charities can be obtained through most local libraries or Charities House, London.
• There are United Kingdom (UK) and European, Internet-based, databases related to this field such as: Design Age Network (DAN), European Institute for Design and Disability (EIDD) Network, and Usability-net. International networks include RESNA, the rehabilitation association of America.
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• There are numerous UK professional groups involved in this field who provide details of approaches to research and development in this field: The British Institute for Design and Disability (BIDD), Society for Research into Rehabilitation (SRR), and Institution of Physics and Engineering in Medicine and Biology (IPEMB).
• The Royal Society for the Arts, Commerce and Manufacture (RSA) have produced a teaching pack in conjunction with Design Age, Royal College of Art, London, to support student study in this area (RSA, 1995) .
All of the above resources would also be of benefit to any product developer wishing to invest in AT products. Many of these resources are now available through the Internet.
In the last two years, the use of the Internet as a research tool within commercial product development is becoming more evident. Most charities and even local Government organisations are producing information to be accessed through the Internet. The tools and techniques highlighted within this paper have been shown to be useful in AT product development. The techniques demonstrated by the students in this study are generic and so may be applied to any target market.
Designers have a limited experience of gender, age and race within a given society. A better understanding of the user enables more precise product design specification to be produced reducing the iterative cycle of development. The use of the techniques highlighted in this paper enable a designer to enhance their ability to empathise with the target user and provide evidence to substantiate the functional and aesthetic balance of the product solutions they present. The more a designer knows about their target market the greater likelihood of them identifying an innovative solution that provides a competitive advantage to their sponsor.
